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Given By Art King Of OSC
Dairy Cows Sell
Lower In Oregon,
OSC Report Says

Agriculture Department Grants Potato Containers
SALEM (.Pi Thi; stale ajfri- - Thfy can hr used only during

culture department taid today it the current shipping season. But
his granted permission for use o( the drpa.tment said if they prove
three new cardboard containers satisfactory, they might become

ous. he also suggests that it be
applied to the cover crop putting
it on just prior to seeding.permanent

power are expected to increase at
least as much. The amount of meat
now being produced is about the
same per person as in 1941, but

prices at retail are double, as is
the disposable income per person.

The data indicate a strong re-

lationship between prices tor meat
and the disposable income of the
Limed States population. Dispos-
able income (after taxes) is at a
record high level, nationally
$1,300 or more per person in 1950.

Price ceilings held meat price,
below normal relationships during
the war and could do so again if
prices rise too far above current
levels. On the other hand, feed
grain prices could rise consider-
ably before reaching allowable ceil-

ings under the new law.

Are uregun mini cows unuer- -

priced? That is a question raised
and discussed in circular just
released by the extension service
at Oregon State college on the out-
look for meat animal and dairy
product, in 1951.

The report includes sections on

Setpemher and October are cover
crop seeding months.

This timely soil conservation, hint
Iroin Arthur S. King, Uregon

vation apeciali&t. He says use o(
cover cropi is an important prac-
tice in orchards, on commercial
vegetable lands, in cane berries,
in hop yards or on any other
land which miaht otherwise be

Managed Milking Good
For Cow And Dairyman

One of the main point, of man-- j

aged milking is the prevention of;
mastitis, according to a newly pub-- j
lished leaflet, extension bulletin
State college.

Copie. of the publication, written
by E. R. Frfb. Stale College of
Washington Jaipr husbandry pro-
fessor, may be Obtained free from
writing direct to O. S. C.

The new bulletin i. a fold-ou- t

leaflet containing nine photographs'
and a minimum of reading mat"
erial. It describes managed milk-
ing, which include, leaving the
milking machine on the cow's ud- -

der no longer than three to five
minute, after stimulating the ud-

der to "let down" milk. It also ex-- !

plains machine stripping.
Rule, for correct milking as out-

lined include: stimulate milk "let
down" about one minute before!
applying the machine, use ma--

chines according to the manufac-- l
turer'i directions, strip the cowsi
with the machine, start strippinga. soon as the teats and lower
part of the udder become flabbv. '

Ladino Clover
To Show Record
Value For Seed

-
mno clover seea crop win total

""""' !""" year,
tne "up w "bout two million

bare during the winter months. Value of Oregon's certified
crops, King states, are d,no dover "ecd crop will approach

heat seeded as early as possible flv million dollars this year,
in order to assure a high yield of With individual yields running
good organic matter and to offer higher than those reported a year
ample protection against heavy ago, H. E. Kinnell. Oregon Slate
winter rains. t olled certification specialist, pre-- 1 smtl.' ACi ass,stance is on a share-t,.--

m,vir. r.. u.Aii .ioK diets the state's 1950 certified la. ...... .. .u

tamer J7'i by 16 bfi 10 inches
for 10 pound home loler type packs.

cardboard bulk cont-
ainer 13 by 13 by 12 5 8 inches.

25 pound bulk container 10'

by 10 by 10 inches.
The request for the new con

tamers watt made by the state po-

tato commission.

Raising Vealer Calves
Subject of OSC Bulletin

I . , . lU , ,

iyr pr.cu.e
;"""" -- """Fir II V I' nrnlotinr nl" ." '

dairy husbandry, '", '"Vextension circular. No. 540, heed-

ing laves for Veal,' now ready
for distribution.

rour consideration, determine
whether or not it is profitable to
feed calve, for veal, Dr. Jones
stales. Factor, to consider are

f ih. ...ir .i k.rih ..ti.no

n u iiiiAiuita, ! nrii cnitv'
isned jn mo8l sertlon, 0, lne ,(ale

usually include a gram and le- -

ifume crop. Grey oats, barley or
rye usually make up the grain,. .:,, . ,u- -. ,. ul i. nr.
lprred OI mo ,,,, rye
on the poorer soils, with oats fal- -

Uni ,onl,wnere beiween.
lhe 'eum mav Willamette

veld)' hf " vetch or Austrian win- -

ter field peas. Hairy vetch will

kv.u...... ...c 1U..C.11 nop is now ln t.xce5, of JlOu.ouu.
being cleaned.

As. compared with 1949. the Emphasiung the value of the

acreage certified this year. 20 733 program to the entire community,
acres, was more than double the lnp chairman says: "Tne conser-194- 9

total. 9.595 acres. vation work carried out in 1949

Rest quality seed, blue tag, was a continuation of the h

includes most of the certi- - tires carried out since 1936, when

Dhce of milk and hutlerfal. mar.iuualy make the most growth. ui i m puuiiu urmer ine govern- -

ind;1" f,' , ,'i? ,?,'y ment's price support program, Fm- -

I? r.!'nl !.ihe'?i",n,('nell state..

lake the machine off as soon as
milk from machine stripping stops
flowing, avoid excitement, and
develop a regular routine for milk- -

inging and feeding.

'i;

consumer demand, the feed situa-
tion and farm wages and costs,
followed by additional sections on
the outlook for dairy products and
meat animals. Apparently, the rel-

atively low level of current prices
for dairy cow. in Oregon is re-
lated considerably to their weight
and value for meat. It may also
reflect the higher costs of feed
and labor as compared with large

dairy states.

Oregon dairy cow. produce more
and richer milk than the national
average, yet it i. usual for the
average price of milk cows to be
a littler lower here than the na-
tional average. The margin is cur-

rently considerably wider than
usual.

Meat production i. expected to
increase moderately in 1951, but
population and consumer buying

cm

Miller

farm equipment
0&

Interstate

fied crop, is guaranteed at price

Jefferson county, with 16,477
acres certified, holds the edge as
Oregon's leading certified ladino
clover seed producing countv this
year bv a wide margin. Josephine
county with 1,833 acres ranked sec -

ond followed bv Jarksnn and Wash,
mgton counties in that order

in two other certified clover var- -

leties, Jefferson county also leads.
These included Ken and re. and
Midland red clover. Yamhill countv

'th 65 acres leads the state in
production of certified Cumberland
red clover. Of the total 4,375 acres
of Kenland clover certified, Jeffer-
son county led with 3,848 acres.

This variety, Kenland, will see
a considerable increase in plant-
ings next year, the seed certifi-
cation specialist predicts. This
year 771 acres of Midland red clo-
ver were certified with Jackson
county having 452 acres of the
total.

Seventeen counties of the state
raised certified ladino clover.
Ilnckelt and Porter, Madras, had
the state's largest single field of
the crop, 300 acres. In Jefferson
county, there were 3(i8 growers
who successfully met certification
standards with their ladino crops.
Yields as high as 600 pounds per
acre are being reported, all on the
new North unit reclamation pro-
ject.

Artifically Bred Heifers
Draw Curious Spectators

SALEM P --The Willamette
valley's first sale of artificially
bred heifers was held last week and
most of the more than 2no specta-
tors apparently were in a curious
rather than in a bidding mood.

Action was slow throughout sale
of the 28 animals. Thev brought
3,2ho, and average of $116, in the

sale sponsored by (he Marion
county dairy breeders' association.

Top hid was $285 by Ralph Wer-
ner. Salem, for a two year-ol-

grade jersey heifer from The herd
of Paul Mann. Silverlon. A regis-
tered jersey which freshened
three weeks dgo in the herd of
C. K. Eastman. Canhv. was second
hvih on a $280 bid from John Ste-ge-

Hubbard.
Holsteins sold up to $160 and

guernseys up to $1.10.

Sugar maple sap is almost
tasteless when gathered.

k V?

400 Farmers o
To Participate
In Ag. Program

Although farmers still have more
than three months to complete soil
and water conservation practices
under the 1S30 Agricultural Conser-
vation program, J. K. Bonebrake,
chairman ot the county PMA com-

mittee, estimates that 4ou larmers
will in the program this
year.

In 1949 conservation practices
were completed on 3b0 Douglas
county larnis. A total of i52,uuu lor
materials, services and direct fin-

ancial aid was received by the co-

operating farmers.
Mr. Bonebrake points out that

i uaIS Willi lilt al lliri ym )
, tb0'i halt the
cusl lhe vaue i tlle practices
t.0ni'pleted under the 1949 ALT is

the program started. The figures
.ic sikiiiiiliii hi ui.i mil-- ; aic a
measure of the efforts of county
termer, to improve the soil and
water resources of the county. As
a result, farmers of the county
art more certain of good crops and
all those who depend on agncul
lure have increased security. For
the country as a whole there is
greater assurance thsl there will
continue to be plenty of food and
liber

'The practices carried on by
farmers under the Agricultural
Conservation Program have been
material factors in the nation's 38
to 40 percent increase in aericul
tural production since before World
War II. A continuation of this ef
fort is necessary if we are to meet
(he necm of our rapidly increas
ing population, to say nothing of
the needs that may develop as
result of the unsettled conditions of
the world."

PACIFIC

inTERnnTjonBu
ren ok nrtr jnH coroaiul IttluM hrw
ttonthip polo, culim hntai liikt.

ponv ! drtli hiM ahibMut.
"Ijm' wmrlr 4c of movtta and
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that supports you

for potatoes.

low (OSt
,4 trouble-fre- e

water service

El with GOULDS famous

JIT-0-MAT- IC

electric water systems
Intern gate tht new

It brings you all (he

running water you nted at
loweit cost per gallon. Sim-

ple and easy to intuit. No
moving parts. No upkeep.
Smooth quiet operation.

Dual Service
for either shallow or deep

wells.
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Cooperative Exchange
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Unci (om Gives Freo
Uncle Sain is giving away

money by the billions. Some
goes overseas, and some even
is "given away" right here at
home! We have these Govern-
ment "liRANTS" for roads,
schools, swimming pools, hospi-
tals, and o on and so on a id
ao on.

If the Douglas Flnur Mill
should olfer anything "FHKK. '
with some strings attached, wo
would get in had plenty quick
with, for one, the Federal Trade
Commission. Yet, our tiuvmeut
gives these "free"gianls and is
campaigning for more "free ed-

ucation," "free health "

and many oilier "free'
benefits that will call for more
bureaus and help.

Why doesn't the (iuvment ad-
mit that these "free" services
are jolly well paid for by Ih.'
taxpayer. Subsidised, if you
please. A minimum of thinking
would convince the most naive
that money doesn't grow on
trees, even for our benevolent
government.

lake a looksce where
this money does originate. We
insist that it comes out of your
pocket and mine in the form id
taxes. For inst.ince note these
comparative figures:
i9:'o i!i:o

Federal Taxes
SI .800.00II.IIOO $43.O(KI,00(l.(HI0

State Taxes
1.9on,ono.iKHi 8.000.000,000

Uu-a- l Taxes
4.5000.0OO.IIOO 7.ooo.ooo.iK'n
Federal taxes have increased

nearly 24 times in 30 years: state
taxes in the same time have in-
creased a hit over 4 times, and
local taxes, nh.it means schools,
county roads, and the thinm
close to home that bonelit us
all), only about 60'.. Not even
doubled.

Another thing lo make us
In 152 year., siurc this coun-

try was conceived, all money
collected for Federal taxes was
SIiL'.ooo.ooo.oihi. In the lour
peace years since the end of
World War II. our (Jovernmeiil
has collecied SI TT.msi ism ckhi
TH AT IS fi.; TIM KS AS Mt II
I'F.K YKXIt AS TDK AVFII-ACF-

I'HK Till MAN ADMIN-
ISTRATION And remember,the SlriL' hilliun included the cost
of World Wars I and If, as we.l
as the billions and mere nil
lions in "priming the
pump" m the ilolefrl 30 s.

Now clon'l Irt's kid nurseisthat it don't cost anvlhinc lustbecause (fcc fliivmrnl" puts it
out. The laxpaver IS the

make no mistake alxnj,that: -

Let'i Have Self Government
Ik you realize that your vote

is ini;Krtanl in helping jOwi n

yourself I to you realie th.t
t.Hi million Americans can't he
wion-:- ' And that if we ALL
VOTK, America will continue
to he thp greatest tAtfetrv .n
history"

And do you realie th.it whca-- N

you and Mi million other vole x)
Vay at home election day that
fnis meat country can be
erned hv small minorities? Wd
the way they run it won't he
loo pleasing m you and me!

SAYS

"Farmer" Bill

TIME TO PLANT

3cd( Bulb
mportad Tulip., Hyacinths,
Crocus . . . local Daffodils

md Narcissus, art in stock.

F. W. Woolworth Co.
115 North Jackson

on

Trade-i- n Prices

Demonstrations

"Bank Terms"

Break the "strangle hold"
that hard tight subsoils
have on your acreages by
lubsoiling this fall. The
proven way to get those
extra profits is by subsoil-in- g

with a husky John
Deere Panbreaker. It's de-

signed to destroy the hard-pa- n

without bringing the
sterile subsoils to the sur-

face.
Interstate has 'em as
well as a variety of other
deep-tillag- e tools for chis-
eling, ditching, cultivating,
listing. Come in soon . . .
fOnd look them over. It's
well worth your time.

DEERE DEALER

Phone 893

Art your farm tools getting a little on the
"run-down- " tide? If so, it's time to take
a second look right now. Because
NOW is the ideal time to think about
your SPRING farm machinery needs, as
well as your fall needs. Now, while most
machines are still available and prices
are low at Interstate.

ket price of veal, and feeding
miniMmtnl nrar-lifi-

Dairy calves .re the primary
source of veal, and Oregon I. w

specifics that a calf must be at
least tour weeks om wnen siaugn--
tered. Dr Jones discusses manage-
ment and market considerations in
raising veal, and uses tabular mat
erial to show where profit and loss
margins are witn reierence in milk
pnre..

copies ni tne puiiiicaimn may ne
obtained from county extension of- -

fice. or direct from the college.

Raglslared Willamarta Vat-la-

brad Romnays from im-

ported rams. Choice selec-

tion, re- w availablo.
Oekmaad Farm

Nawberg, Oregon

And finally, DO YOU REAL-IX-

that vnu have to register
THIS WF.F.k if you are going lo
vole in November. (Unless you
are already registered). Several
places over the rounlv where
you can register. And the Coun-
ty Clerk's oflice will stay open
till 8 P.M. next Saturdav, TDK
I.A.ST DAY.

Register! Study the candi-
dates and the issues' Decide
what you want! T1IKN VOTK'!

FARM FACTS

J5
National Mule King!

Kerd Owen, Kansas City, is a
natural Inirn trader, u ho his
personally houhl and sold 50U,-N-

mules in 40 years, lie statt-c-

trading at 14. learned to read
and write at 1. alter he was
married, and his wile hecame
his partner. Owen now owns

acres of land worth $1,000,- -

HI0.

Jack 'That mrl certainly
looks like i million dollars."

Zack: ' Yeah, and she's K't
it mesled m the t iht places.
too."

An Honest Dairy Feed
Just ahnut the most popul.tr

.lauv feed in town in our I l
A DAIIiY ItAIION. It isn't

I fine grained meal, hut seems
lhe cow s like it rather coarse
and roui;h Kor instance, we
use rolled hai ley and rollini
o.its, ami tin ground molasses
heel pulp. And when old Hossy
snort she doesn't I'low her feed
all over tlie I ai n

I'Ml'yigA t,UY It ATI ON
has absolutely No screenings,
which is the common ingredient
in so man low priced feeds We
.to ii screenings in O K. CIIOI'
and it is a good, economical,
low priced feed But m Dairf
(latum, we use solid giams and
plentv of them, along with the
old reliable oil mtf.il like lmsefl
and cottonseed

We don't think you cm spei.d
a hm k for dairy feed and get
any more alue than voti do m
i Mi'oi n un h vhon.
Why not tome in and l.a, at the
formula" iDi.i anv otVr feed
company ever otter vou this
proposition A studv of t'i,formula W:ll tell vou whv
feel o cocky iUmiI the feed and
IhtCMilts vou can expect.

Scarcer Than Hen's Teeth
(low often we hear that

"") veicn voiunieers
badly.

King recommends heavy seed- -

"ks, regarmess oi mixiure usea.
l.se 0 to loo pounds of grain and
50 to loo pounds of legume per
acre. Ten pounds of crimson clo- -

ver seed, however, is the recom- -

menu. per acre seening lor mis
crop, out it i. now too late lor
oesi success wnn mis crop.

On overflow land, the sDecialisi
recommend, at least 20 pound, or
more per acre ol annua ryegrass.
It aids in preventing washing, and
will provide added protection if the
stand is thick at the time of high
water.

Ferlilie cover crops generously.
Use 30 to 50 pounds of actual nitro-
gen per acre. King suggests. On
soil, which respond to phosphor- -
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expression! But hens' teeth
bu t tea ne. Il u as dose as tne
r lour Mill. Sharp granite iznt
either white or gray furnLshrs
Kiddy with all the teeth she
needs.

But, don't kid yourself. She
needs grit to do her best. In
this country, most poultry farms
non i nave natural Kiit, so n
means a trip (o the Mill.

Then, there's oyster shell. And
oyster shell isn't nut. It's the
material Kiddy uses for
shell. And there is no difference
between Ka stern and Western
shell, that you and I could no-

tice. That is, of course afur
Biddy uses it. K a Me in shell
won't make whiter shells than
Western. The next guy who
tells you it will, just k 'him tu
explain why a New Damp pulktwill make a hrown shell and a
Leghorn a while shell from the
same hag of oyster shell. If he
can tell you, let us in on the
secret.

Most of the time we have boh
Ka stern and Western at the
Mill, hut you can take your
choue. and Biddy won't Kive a
cuss.

Still A Mystery
Seems a lady up at the Pen-

dleton Hound up tainted, and a

reporter was after the details
from her husband. "Well," said
that gent, "the first race was
just about to start. I heard

sa y so in el h in g a bout
some dam elastic, and .ne
mumbled some more, but just
then the crowd all hollered
They're off!", and right there
Muandy fainted. 1 don't know
whv."

Turkey Grower's Dilemna
It seems most anybody can

raise a lot of turkevs nowaday.
Especially with U M I'gUA
KKKD and field service. And
the growers ganged up and rais
ed a matter of AS million buds
this year. Now everybody is
afraid that's too many, and the
price w ill be bad.

Now. just suppose Turkey
growers worked half as hard
selling birds as they do raising
them. There mightn't be such
problem. We know fblks running
eating places in Pouglas Coun-

ty that have wanted to serve
turkey at least once a week, but
haven't been able to buy a tur
key alt summer

Sure, they could have bought
a c a r loa d fro in oi a nd or
S K or N Y., but they only
wanted one or two birds a week
Supposing a hundred other food
piveyors missed out on the
,ime chance Or a thousand If

tc eouid have used turkevs
a fhey Wished. ',nve wouldn't
be neatly a senor.s a storage
problem Whvn't you (rowers
mull that ox fr awhile1

Watcfc Out! Blackhead!
Don't let blackhead cut into

your turkey protiU t Sure,
there'll be some ptits lor
Unf'pia 'teders). Vjpiheptm
Mash at th Klour Mill costs
only $j 10 nhundrei., and it

yWoiMyq Mavs(V?)

Here's why you always get a better deal at Interstate:
4. Fair

5. Free

6. Easy

1. Best Brands Caterpillar
and John Deere

2. Bigger Stocks Better
Selection

3. Fast Turnover Lowest
Prices

A John Deere-Killef- er Panbreaker Will

Boost YOUR Crop Yields

STOCK UP NOW!
LET IT SEASON IN YOUR BASEMENT

GREEN WOOD
PLANER ENDS

SO". CHEAPER THAN OTHER FUELS

riwrf. 7

Double loads 16" green

Single loads 16" green

Double loads 6' planer

YOUR 'CATERPILLAR' -- JOHN

Single loads 16" p'oner ends

(A so available
Sawdust -
Four toot green and ait

h dry O

o

o

709 N. Jackson

o

Support the industry
ROSEBURG o

o
0 o


